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t MOVING DAY FOR
DEPARTMENTS,

Hoveil lie Bureau Goes Into
New Half - Million - Dollar

Structure. f

Raleigh, Aug. 11).?Moving day in

r the State Departments 'today sent

the Department of Revenue from
its old quarters in the Agricultural j

|

Building 1 annncx to the new hillf-
million dollar Revenue Building

across Capital Square, and inaugu-

rated a general shifting of locations

by a half-dozen other departments
and bureaus. The Revenue Depart-

ment is taking into the new build-
ing with it the Automobile License
Bureau, thus putting under one roof

the tax collecting agencies which

were first put under one department
by the 1925 General Assembly. |

The old quarters of the Revenu 1
Department back of the Agricultur-

* al Building will be divided among

the Department of Conservation and

Development, the Adjutant Gener-

al's Department and the Department

of Charities and Public Welfare.

The space in the State Highway

Building made vacant by the trans-

fer of the Automobile License Bu-'

reau will be taken over by the High

way Commission, which has been
calling for more room for severs!

months. Further room for the

Highway Commission will be pro-

vided when the Land Grant Division

of the Department of State moves
from the Highway Building to the

old Blind School Building where the

Department of Conservation and De-

velopment has been quartered. I

State Forests Offer 1
Healthy Vacations (

A pleasant, healthful way to spend
a vacation is to camp in the Nation-

al or state forests. Public camp

sites fur the use of tourists and

others have been established at

practically all of the forests. Fire-

l places, pure water supplies, comfort
stations, garbage containers, tables,
benches, and tent space are provid-1
ed in nearly all of the camps. The
only obligation of the campers is

to guard against forest fires by ex- j
ercising care in putting out camp-

fires.

Information may be secured from
the Forest Service, Department of

Agriculture, Washington, D. C., and j
from tfte forestry . departments of

your own state. |

No Such Thing As
Wet Or Dry Moon'

I I
One of the commonest and like-

wise one of the most unreasonable j
weather superstitions, says the j

, Weather Bureau of the United i
'.States Department of Agriculture, I
is the belief that if the horns of the '

new crescent moon tip downward, |
is a "wet" moon, portending rain. '(

i The position of the lunar cres- .I :
cent depends upon the angle that

the moon's path makes with the

horizon and on any given date it (
is always the same in places hav- (
ing the same latitude. If the

en date throughout a belt of lati- ]

same kind of weather, eith/'r dry ]

or rainy, would prevail on any giv- j
en ate throughout a belt of iati-.j
tude extending entirely around the ;
globe. Of course there is no such .

' unjforr-Vty lof weather in f.relation .

to latitude. In the temperate zones, (

where the weather travels contrast i
of wet and dry weather conditions '

are likely to be found along parallels

f latitude rather than meridians of '

longitude. j'
Near the Equator the position of '

the young moon never makes an

angle of more than 30 degrees with

the horizon, and it is generally in

an even more neauly horizontal
position, so that in a part of the J
world notorious for regions of.i I
heavy rainfall, the nloon is, accord- ;

ing to the proverb, always a "dry"

one. The final absurdity is the case

of the crescent moon as seen from

the North and South Poles, where

it is always what the proverb de-

's-ribes as "wet", for at those places

| the line joining the tips of the cres-

cent always makes an angle of le-s

I than 25 degrees to the vertical; >'etj (
the polar regions are characterized
by so little precipitation in the |
form of rain and snow that they (
rank among the arid regions of the ,

globe, says the Weather Bureau. ' |
! - I
Baptising* Sunday At |

Buck Island Bridge \

J A large congregation was in at- '
tendance Sunday morning at the

baptising in Dan river at Buck Is- :

jland bridge just north of Danbur.v.
Mrs. Cleve Lawson was imlnersed '

[and became a member of the Primi-

, tive Baptist church. Elder W. J.

Brown officiated at the baptising.

he spend his vacation fishing?

Washington couldn't lie, but did
I

20,000 AUTO TAGS
ISSUED AT WINSTON
Winston-Salem Bureau Has

Already Collected Total of
$280,379.

Winston-Salem, Aug. 20.?Twenty
thousand automobile licenses have
been issued and $280,379.75 collect-1
ed by the bureau of the Winston- i
Salem Automobile Club, it was stat- |
ed yesterday after a check of fig-

ures. This is 4,000 licenses more
than were sold and $15,000 more
than was collected during last year.

Figures quoted are from July 1,

1921, to July 1, 1925; and from July
1. 1025, to July I, 192(5.

Last year the bureau distributed
in For.v. i>, Yadkin, Davie nnd
Stok-'s counlits This year Surry,'
Alhg'uwy, V. atauga avi,

Ashe have been added, but t'ie bulk {
of th 1 automobile ismg pop .I v.i .n j
is in the four counties first s.-."edi
by the bureau, it is believed.

The increase of the Winston Salem
district is far greater in proportion J
than that of the State. The ine'.ase (
of the entire State is but $327,059.-,
57.

God Hears Strange
Prayer When Man Is j

Bitten By A Snake'-?1- I
Newton, Aug. 20.?A few days |

ago Nathaniel Loudi rr.iilk, a good
natured but rather Godless man of.

east Newton, was in his garden

picking tomatoes, and suddenly he i
felt a stinging sensation in th.' calf}
of his right leg. When he investi- j
gated the cause of the pain he saw ,
a monstrous snake hanging to him

with his fangs caught in his trous-1
ers.

Becoming alarnjed !n,t what \had ,
happened to him. he ran quickly to
the house and told his wife that he

was snake bitten, and then asked

her what he could do. She told him

that in her opinion the first thing

he ought to do was to pray. This 1
he said he hail never done, but in
this instance he would try it. |
Whereupon he fell on his knees and
said: |

"Oh Lord! this is Nathaniel Loud-\u25a0
ermilk, of 371 Smyre street, New-
ton, N. C. 1 was in my garden a
little while ago trying to gather ?»

few tomatoes, and accidentally sten-
ped on a big snake, and when 1 did

the damned thing bit nie in the leg.
Amen."

~~r' I

"as Igetter be st^^^^msony"
M?m
f.

"Thereisnofun in driving when
your car is missing fire?start-
ing jerkily?refusing to climb

&sJ
*" your favorite hill?lying down

intraffic?a regular kill-joy. And
w all because you took a chance

"2* f with your gas ?filled her up
,

ISTANDARD 1 some unknown stuff and
trusted to luck.
"Better to be sure with the best
?'Standard' Gasoline, always

||lll 1 dependable, obtainable every-
A t-JMIB

( where than sorry with any
V\ rSTANDAM"I old brand."

K I I RWROROM. I »

? Ojlgfr Sa %&aflfr>
"STANDARD''

GAS OLINE
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

THE DANBURY REPORTER

|Fruit and Truck
Growing! Increased

Tlu- standard of living in the

United States has risen by leaps
and bounds in recent years. A

true indication of this fact is seen
in the increased quantity of fresh
fruits and vegetables that are used,

I because just as the consumption of
these increases does the general
standard «.f living rise.

' Records kept by the railroads

show i hat in 1017 there were 112,-
17S car!«ads of fresh fruit and vege-
table- -hipped in the United State.

This in teased last year to 1>63,412.
or 13.i ;> r cent. This does not tak.'

jinto cor. the large quanti-

ties oT.-umed by those who grew
them up where they were carried to

i market in trucks, wagons, etc., but
refers only to those shipped in car-

lots over the railroads.
In no se tion of the United States

has the percentage of increase in

jthe production of fruits and vege-
tables been greater than in the

1 South. They are being produced in
'ever increasing quantities. That is
'why both truck and fruit growing

are becoming so increasingly im-
portant as the years go by. It has

| more than doubled in the past eight

years and who knows but that the

J rate of increase will be greater in

the ne.xt cigJJt years. Indications
'point that way at least.

Are Your Children
In Good Health?

I
\\ hat about the youngster who

'starts to school this fall, Are hi<
teeth in good shape; are his tonsils
all right; and his weight up to

normal ? The child who begins
|
Ischool with the handicap of

health hasn't a fair chan e compet-,
ing with his huskier playmates. The

time to get him into good condition'
is before school opens, for every

day he has to miss when school
'starts puts him behind. Mouth

( breathing, pale color, abnormal
weight or lack of weight, and noor (
appetite, are not natural. They

1mean that something is definitely
wrong. A good physicial examina-

tion by a competent doctor now,

whether the child seems to need it

or not, may save days and dollars
later.

| New York is considering the prop-

csi'ion of taxing .?»' 'i visit ir to the
.city. They must have tigur.'l out
that that is about what it is worth. |

Secretary Hoover is bilies! to a alce j
several speeches in the central west. |
The secretary used to have a lot of

us working for him, but now he ha-

to do his own Hooverizing.

Red Grange was never particular-
ly good on defense.

As a practical politican, M'ufrso-
lini is am awful failure. He has

just prohibited salary increases in 1
pblic office, even if the official bene-

fitted is a brother of the mayor.

Hurried Chicago bandits got only

$l»,00(i, missing one case of booze.

00000000000000000.

IFALL 1926 i
j DRESS |
I GOODS'I
9 xI The new patterns. $
<> Ask to see our 36- g

10 inch No Fade ma- 0
o terials for school o
o dresses. Twenty dif- $
$ ferent patterns to $
0 select from, 25c per 0;

0 yard. 0
A

0:

5 Shore Mercantile g
|g Company, 0

£ The His Store, o
jo King, N. C. o
X Sxl2 Congoleuni x

.0 Rug's, $8.95, o
10 o?00000000000000000

NOTICE or SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER DEED IN
TRUST.

j By virtue of the power of
sale contained in a deeil in trust
executed to me on the sth day
of August, 1921, by R. L. Hair-
ston and wife, Sallie llairston,
which is recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of
Stokes county, N. ('., in Book
66, page 396, to which refer-
ence is hereunto made, to se-
cure the payment (if a note
therein recited of $1,000.00,
default having been made in
the payment of said note in »
full at maturity anil the hold-
er thereof having applied to \u25a0
me to foreclose the deed of «
trust for the satisfaction of 1
the same, I will expose to pub- <
lie sale to the highest bidder ?
for cash, at the court house ;
door in the town of Danbury,
N. C.. on?

"

;

SATURDAY, AUG. 28. 1926. ,
at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. |
M., a certain tract of land lying l
and being in Stokes county, N. |
C., and more particularly de- 1 ]
scribed and defined as follows* |,

1 Beginning at the fork of ,
' Bethesda Road and Preston- 1
ville Road, runs northeast with ,
Bethesda Road 13.25 chains to j
a post oak in the old line, then-!,

!ce north G. 5 degress east 31
|

.chains to a rock, thence south
54 degrees west, 30.73 chains'
to a white oak on Prestonville
Road, thence southeast with
'said road as it meanders, 31.5 ,

i '
chains to the beginning, con- 1
taining 55.16 acres, more on
less. ? ?

This July 24. 1926.
J. W. HALL, Trustee. ,

-

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.
1 By virtue of a decree of the ;
Superior Court of Stokes couu-j-
--tv, N. ('. rendered on the 23rd
day of August. 1926. in the
special proceeding entitled ;

'"Mrs. Callie Newsum, widow.'i
and thers. Ex parte." I will !
sell at public auction to the '
highest bidder at the court '
house door in the town of Dan- '<

bury, N. C., on?

I SATURDAY. SEPT. 23. 1926.
at the hour of one o'clock, p. 1;
m., the lands formerly owned;'
by D. M. Hooker, late of Stokes :
county, N. C., described to wit:. 1

I "Beginning on a stone, Win. '\u25a0
' Newsom's corner, and runs W. '
jon Newsom's and Goff's line 2 !

I chains to Schaub's corner, 1
thence S. 1114 chains to a
stake, Schaub's comer, thence!'
east 61 4, chains to a pine, ,
Schaub's corner: thence south
6 chains to a pile of rock in
the division line: thence north ,
85 degrees east 21 1 o chains to

Newsom's corner tin jthe din-
sion line: thence north 15 de-.
grees west 15 chains to the'
place of beginning, containing!,
46'? | acres, more or less."

TERMS OF SALE:?One- 1
half cash, and the other half;
on a credit of 12 months, with

I bond and approved security for
deferred payment, bearing six
per cent, interest from day )f|

'sale, with privilege to purchas-
er to pay all cash, if the pur-
chaser so desires,

i This Aug. 23rd, 1926.
N. 0. PETREE,

Commissioner.
1 _____????______

We have some very desirable
farm property in Guilford

county. Tobacco land, truck
farm and dairy farms. Call
or write:

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.'
108 East Market Street, j

Greensboro. N. C.
I \

j llaiitflwsj

PEACHES.
Good Fresh Georgia Peaches.

s2.">o per Unshel Crate. Much

I.owcr Prices in 5 llushel l.ols. Now

Shipping Elberlas and Car mens, i
Buy a Crate F«tr Your Summer
Ice Cream. Write for quantity i
prices to?GIMMES IHtOkHUAGK

Co., Room 12!>, Kimball House, At-

-1 lanta, Georgia. 26m>20t

NOTK E or SALE OF LAND
UNDER DEED IN TRUST.
By virtue of the power of

sale contained in a deed in
trust executed to ms on the
Bth day of April, 101:5. by John
S. Tiliotson and wife, which i.s
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Stokes
county, N. C., in book No. 55,
at page 517. to secure the pay-
ment of a note therein recited
in the sum of $300.00, due to 1
M. Gordon. default having been
made in the payment of the
note at maturity, and the hold-
er thereof having applied to me
to foreclose the trust for the
satisfaction of said debt, I will
expose to public sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in Danbury,
N. C., on?

SATURDAY. SFI'T. 4th. 192(5,

at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m ,

the land conveyed in the trust
tieed, to-wit:

"First tract containing
11 8-10 acres, more less, anil
being the same tract conveyed
by deed from Wm. H. Tiliotson,
and others to John S. Tiliotson,
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Stokes
county, N. C.. in book No. 52,
page 190, and to which refer-
ence is hereunto made for
boundaries and description."

! Second tract?containing 31
acres, mire or less, and being
lot No. 3. in the partition of
the lands of \\ m. 11. Tiliotson,
deceased, assigned to John S.
Tiliotson, for record of which,
[book No. 53, pug-* 200 of the
Register s office ut tlie county
of Stokes, for boundaries and
description." ?»., *

This August 2. 1928.
N. O. PETREE. Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court of Stokes coun-
ty. rendered by A. J. Fagg, C.
S. C., in the special proceedings
entitled "Mrs. Martha J. Mar-
tin, widow of N. J. Martin,
deceased, \V. J. Martin, Mrs.
Lvdie Hawkins, Mrs. Lillie
Leake and her husband. John
A. Leake, ex parte," appoint-
ing the undersigned a commis-
sioner to make sale of the here-
inafter described lands. I will
sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
late residence of N. J. Martin,
deceased, about one mile from
Aversville, on?

TUESDAY. AUG. 31st. 1926,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described lands
in Stokes county, N. C.: Bo-
sinning at a stone, J. Hardin
Joyce's corner, runs south 14 :* j,

I degs. \V. 21 poles to stone and
pointers, northeast corner of

' lot No. 1; thence north 84 :J j,
(legs, west on line of lot No.
jl. 125 poles to a stone, corner
of lot No. 1 in Mabe's line
thence north 4 :i t degs. east 48
poles to a stone, J. Hardin
Joyce's corner, thence south
84 :! j. degs. east. 58.6 to a stone,

Joyce's corner, thence south
,4 :1 | degs. west. 2 poles to an
iron stake corner, of lot No. 3,
thence south 68 degs. east. 75.»;

poles t>> the beginning, contain-
ing 32' i acres, more or les<

| Sale subject to confirmation of
the court.

This July 29. 1926.
J. D. HUMPHREYS.

Commissioner

The president of th;- United States

is said to go to Ikhl at 10:SO, but.
the young crowd have important

business making it necessary to stay

i:>> far beyond that hour.

The driver of of a water wagon

iln ('nmbridg.. Mass... w.is )tilled < tv

I his l art the other day and arrested

foi intoxication. That shows the

advantage of having a powerful
imagination

i \Yi assume that the y.nng lady

who >\vam the Kngiish Channel i-

notm t afraid total:<> a boat ride

with a modern young cave man.
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